Alumni Career Resources

The Career Management Center (CMC) supports all segments of the CBS community - the more than 49,000 CBS alumni worldwide as well as current students. **The CMC empowers all members of the CBS community in the achievement of their lifelong career ambitions.**

https://www8.gsb.columbia.edu/alumni/career-services

**Alumni Career Management Resources**

Review specific content related to the **CBS Career Management Framework**, the fundamental steps crucial to any successful strategic career management process, including:

- **Self-Assessment**
- **Professional Branding**
- **Interviewing & Managing Offers**
- **Research**
- **Networking**
- **Professional Development**

**Job Opportunities**

- The Job Board contains a database of current job opportunities specifically targeting the CBS community. Alumni may also complete an on-line profile and upload a resume to be included in the searchable database utilized by recruiting organizations.

- CBS is part of a select group of leading business schools who have agreed to share access to their alumni job boards with one another. The participating schools are Harvard Business School, INSEAD, Kellogg School of Management, and London Business School. To request access to the alumni job boards of any of these peer schools, please see “Job Board Reciprocity” on our website here: https://www8.gsb.columbia.edu/alumni/career-services/job-search

**On-line Resources:** https://www8.gsb.columbia.edu/alumni/career-services

**Email:** AlumniCareers@gsb.columbia.edu
Leverage Your CBS Network:

- Join MyCBS the new community platform designed for Columbia Business School alumni. MyCBS puts a searchable directory of CBS alumni, links to job postings, invitations to events in your area, and news and information from regional clubs, affinity groups, centers, and programs right at your fingertips.

Professional Development Tip:

- Alumni can audit CBS classes at no cost, and receive a 25% discount on Executive Education courses.
  
  https://www.gsb.columbia.edu/alumni/alumni-benefits/go-back-to-class

Career Coaching & Advising

CMC staff meet one-on-one with alumni to assist with the development of personalized career management strategies and discuss School resources. Meetings are held in-person, by phone or on-line. Use COIN to find and schedule appointments.

https://coin.gsb.columbia.edu/

For alumni seeking intensive job search support and executive coaching we have developed a roster of private practice Executive Coaches who offer negotiated rates for CBS alumni to work on career management and leadership development issues. Find the list here:


Recruiting CBS Talent

The CMC can be a resource for your talent management needs at any time of year, and for any level of staff.

Candidates can be sourced from among our seasoned alumni or students in our MBA, Executive MBA, or Masters programs (Financial Economics; Marketing Science; Accounting & Fundamental Analysis). There is no fee for this service.

https://gts.mbafocus.com/Columbia/employers/

On-line Resources: https://www8.gsb.columbia.edu/alumni/career-services

Email: AlumniCareers@gsb.columbia.edu